
Once 
Over 
Lightly

rd tonight when Torrance Chap
ter 880 Order of the Eastern Star 
meets In the Masonic Temple 
1821 Sartori Ave. Worthy pntro 
Vincent Viellenavc, will call th 
meeting to order at 8 p.m. an

Mr. and Mrs. William Sto- 
neckcr, who recently moved In 
to their new home at 3437 226th 
St., were given a surprise house-
warming Saturday evening. Mr.35 worthy matron Florence Vlellen 3loneeker |8 an engineer with 
the Torrance Fire Department 
and the party was arranged by

p aw will preside. Mrs. Edna Bab 
'cock is chairman for the socla
hour which follows the meeting members of the fire departmentAll members of the chapter 

ft and -Halting members of th 
T order are Invited to attend this

and their wives. The group ar 
rived en masse and arranged the 
couple with gift of money cleverlyfinal meeting for the 1954 corps conceald In an "old coffee pot"

Instructions to purchaseInstallation of 1955 officers toil their own new coffee maker. Anbe-held Saturday evening Nov
20 In the Masonic Temple at 8
p.m. The ceremonies are open to 

,,the public. Miss Phyllis Peverly Guests present Included: Mes- 
s. and limes. Milton Langum,ftjtnd Earl Wells  will be Installed Bob Ward, Sam Martin, Olennas worthy matron and worthy Price, Jim Wass, Jerry Hollo-patron, for 1985. A reception will moil, Don Minor, Harry Drake, follow In the banquet hall for the Don Davls, Ed Poison, Franknewly installed officers. Tuttle, Sam Dial William Riux 
II, Richard Dearmitt, J. Niel 
n, Walt West, Leonard Chris,

ian, Ivan Kettcrlng Roy Flagg

"DINNER GUESTS

zarke, Don Lamb, Ed Kat«arke,home, 21804 Halldale Ave., 'on
erry Ley, Charles Robinson, 
ohn Agaplto, Nell Whltney, Stari

H recent Sunday evening. Their 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Bert,;<3ustMson of Balboa,
Sirs. Fred Carico of Los Ange- 

,f jes, Capt, and Mrs.. Austin and 
4family of Santa Ana, Hiss 
/Donna Wolf of Santa Barbara, 
."Bertha, Elliott, Vertle Orimm,

IUNIPERO SERRA
Junipcro Serra Mothers Club 

111 meet Nov. 22 at 8 p.m. Inand Bob and Judy Wolf, all of he school cafeteria. Brother
orge will be the speaker.

MB: AND MBS.O.
... rertde in Oakland

Personality Plus....
Prepare Yourself For Thanksgrving 

and Holiday* Ahead!

Adams - Kalbfleisch -Nuptials 
(AtTfinrly Lutheran Oct. 30 ,

A formal late afte'rnodn [wedding ceremony In Trinity 
Lutheran Church, San Pedro, Oct. 30, united Miss Ruth Ann 
Adams, daughter of Mrs. Buth-Maine* Adams of San Pedro 
and Norman Adams of Torrtmce, and George Randolph Kaib 
fleisch of Wiimington, son of Carl Kalbfleisch of San Pedro and-the late. Mrs. Cart Kaib.' :      *-  .  :    

Preceding 'the-ceerrnohy. Btl 
Den)s£ Eschandl -In nylon <tul 
lighted the candles On the afta 
dmorated with pom-p6m chrys- 
anthemums.   Miss Lols Tifertw 
Pufley sang the traditional wei 
Jing songs accompanied by lltos, Porothea- fltewart. ' '       ';

Heading the bridal entourage 
[were the bridesmaid, Mrs. Joanne 
Wayne of S3 Mout« wettUw pink 
Uf/*t* an« nylon »»do»»rylAg «.«qtaetiaJ bouquet <S «W»e earMtio*a and nlak raaee. Junl« renptlen »t which hoatassea ware I~X-m «w vw !» * ;.. ^^MWea. PhilllB Echandi, Date 

Bailey end John Ruaaeli.,»We*
Wttemwid ww 

*<
.wearing itai'tajfet«'.awf Mite 
iHereaksueJbawiuetwaa; 
pink roeea and whit*

Miss Anne .Chapel was wild of 
honor, .wearing pipk lac* and nylon tulle.

The bride came to the altar on 
the arm of her father who gave 
her in marriage. Her billowy 
wedding gown had a double pep- 
hun tulle skirt, fitted laec bodt* 
and a standup eolla>. The- anjtt 
cjued lace red fell fnem * «weei

,.. The bride w»» graduated from 
« Jannlrig High school where she 

Wa* a member ot the Girls' Lea

The. Svr|Nriiihgly Huw

1955 BUIOK
On Dltplay Sfarring

WIOAY, NOVfMMR 19
Follow (he Searchlight to . . .

BUTLER BUICI
90M T«rr*m« Mv4. Terram*

heart. hetdpicc*. White roses, 
stephanotls and lilies of the val 
ley formed the cascading bridal 
bouquet. Rev. Melvln Andrews 6f- 
flcjatcd. , . - . . ..'-..'

.Herbert, Conrad. Kalfblels.Ch 
served as hlrbrother'a best man, 
Ushers .were Peter Marousl^a* pf 
Los Angeles and John Graf ton of 
Inglewood. .  

Itias Eleanor McMIllan was In 
«harg» of the guest book at the

gue. GAA, Scholarship society anc 
>resldcnK of the- Tri-B. She was 

graduated from Methoiist Hbs- 
iltal school of Nurslnig at Oak 
and and is employed at the 

Highland Alemada hospital In 
Oakland.

Mr. K*Jbflelsch la atoo » Ban 
ning High school graduate.' He 
continued his education at Lcgr- 
ofo University whore he was 
president of the Chemistry So- 

lety. the bridegroom Is now em 
ployed as a chemist with a large 

rm In Hayward, OaUf:

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Finton, 9M 
ranbrook, entertained with a 
pSHtah dinner at their home last 
venlna-. Guests Invited to enjoy 
le affair were Mr. and Mrs. 

3yde Andersen and daughter, 
>amela, Mrs. Joseph, Anderson 
nd Bud Anderson.

What is YOL'R fasMtfo I.Q.r
Listed below are. twelve questions taken from recent columns. Those o* you Who are rMlly, on the "fashion beam"'should score/line or more. What Is your fash 

ion I.Q.? : ' , . , '
1. To;create the Illusion of height, which dress would, 

.jtoi/ select?  ' 
 a. a one-piece with'matching flkirt Jlnd bodice;
b. the slim silhouette with wide collar; 

' c. a full-blown frock with an eye-catching collar?
2. The new mjddy Una should be worn only by those

who . . .'   
a have a thick waist to hide; 
b. are extremely thin; 
c. have a small hip measurement?

3.' If you are weirhig dark red pumps with, a navy coat- 
dress, you would select the following hat: 

a. red that matches or blends with shoes; 
b. navy; ;.'   ," ' 
c. white. ,

4. those who have a, long, thin face always avoid . . . 
a. the square neckline; 
b. the boat neckline; 
c. the V'-neckline?

5. This skirt will best camouflage the hipline ...
a. the pleated; "     ' *'
b. slUn; , : -. (<  .- 

  c. flared? ' : i   
0.. Brightly colored'ikees should not be worn by.. . .

a. those with large snMes; ,., .,
b'. the very sboirt; :. . '.-.". ,,."... ' 
c. those with wid«f«etT ,

7. If you wea^ glasses, select... , . 
a. attention-getting'earrings;   
b. a soft, fluff coiffure with bangx; 
c. a Urg&brimmed hat in » brilliant color?

8. A short neck, will appear longer in a ... 
a. turtle-neck sweater -top; 
b, a single-strarid'dog collir; / ' 

. c. a V neckh'ne? . :  .. : :
9. Ypu are weaHrig i Jet' black evening sweater, with *

rhlnestoije studded scoop nectlihe. WhichT 
a. an abova-the-elbow rhinestene bracelet ; 
b. a p«arl and rhia*atone chhjer; 
c. a narrow rhineitone *trin<J necklace?

10. Cor the gal en (budget, which is the best buy?' 
a. Inexpensive s*p4mte« th»t c»n be discarded it

  the end cf ».s«»»o«; : , , '' ' 
b. iwell-Made bMtcidw is;  ',:' -.' . 
c. a modenite-priced dress, .with hifhiiyled de'tails?11. The most exciting flews in accesse)1es for 1054 is ... 
a. the shiny pillbox; . ' »
6. the Chariel ropes' of bead?;.   . 
c. the unassuming smaller earrings?

12. The'over-size Petdr.Pan collar shpuld be'avoided by... . _   -...,..'.a. the very slim; -;.  -..    . .
b. the heavfer-Uuui-avefage; '
c. the very short? . 

ANSWERS:' .;  -.,,. 
1. a; 2. c; 3. b; 4. c; 5. c; 6. »,b,c; 7. none; 8, c; 9. none; 10. b; 11. b; 12. c. -

MRS. M. J. HAZZARD 
... 90 Years Young

Honored on 90th Birthda
Mrs, M. J. Hazzard, 25038 Penn- 

sylvaala Ave., Lamita, who ce- 
ebrafed her 90th birthday, was 

complimented at a surprise "at 
lome" last Saturday afternoon, 
IlVen . by Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
lazzard at their home, 332 Via page), Mr, and Mrs'. Jack AnLinda Vista In Hollywood 'Ri 

viera. Mrs.' Hazzard, who has 
lived here for < the past five 
years, came from Bristol, Eng. 

Gathering to pay felicitations

Pacific Palisades, Torrance, Lo- 
mils end Hollywood .Riviera.

They Included 
Lewis Johnson, Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Oliver, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Btirrowes, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Bell, Mr., and Mrs. Earl; Vor-

ders, Mr. 'and Mrs. John Gre 
gory, times. George Gregory. 
L. King, Elizabeth Mackenzie 
and Nancy Lee.

Also present were grandchil 
dren Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mac- 
fey, a granddaughter, B a b s 
3azzard and a great-grandson, 

Steven Mackey. ,

Moose F'all 
Carnival Set 
For Nov. 20

MOOS* lodge In conjunction 
with the Torance chapter 44 
Wemen ef the Moose will sponsor 
a carnival at the Moose Hall,
744 West Carson on Nov. 30.
ITS. Alice Swanaon, Is ways.and 

means chairman for the women's 
chapter. . ,

There will be amusement for
11, Including pony rides for the

btero costume tvr your festive 
"attermoon **d alter" dtUe»

A Qloria Swariion In Park Faihlon
D*«%iNMl «  «iorirV you when you want te look  ipedally 
Muwrifig for that special dinner or the hoUdayi ahead! Drew 
h,M short *|MV«S, fitted midriff, end full ikirt, gored to billow 
over your peMcoattl... end huvlly bead embroidered ceo- 
traaHnfl MHn neck Mm. Boler* hei bracelet tleevei, and col 
lar and bolero are faced with heavily beaded copper and 
 old embroidery. Mock, blue, purple, brown, charcoal

PUT YOUR
DUDS

IN OUR SUDS
..4NO RELAX!

LAUKBROIflT SERVICE
(WASHED SLIACH 10 AND OBVSD)

M* 
»

various booths and projects were 
selected. All money raised wUT 
go to the building fund for 
which a site has already been 
selected. > '

Family Dinner
Mrs. Anna Bay will entertain 

her family with Thanksgiving 
at her home 200J Ora-

SISTERHOOD TO   
SPONSOR BAZAAR

A meeting or the Oardena Val 
ley 'Jewish 'Center Sisterhood 
was held on Tuesday evening, 
Nov. 8, at the Oardena .Teen- 
Age Community Center, 1061 
Market St.. Oardena: - .'

Plans for the forthcoming be.- 
ca«r and carnival to be held on 
Deo. 12, at the VFW Hall, 
180 Markot St. In Oardena, were

and chairmen for the Include Dr. and Mrs.* Joseph Ba

and milk bottle toss for the adults. 
Throughout the day on sale will 
be hamburgers, hot dogs,, coffee, 
candled apples, cold drinks and

go to the fund for ' the philan 
thropies of both. the Loyal Order] 
of th« Moose and the Women's 
ohapter. .   !

Mrs. Wllma Byers was compli 
mcnted at a baby shower given 
by Mrs. Ramona Bloom of Comp 
ton at the home of Mrs. Byers' 
mother,.Mrs. J. C. Thoemjh, 1843 I 
Roslln, Torrance, on Nov. 10.

Quests Included: .Mmes. Clara 
Rlchert', Fred Clark, Irene Oer- 
ner, Johnny McKean, E. Munlze. 
Florence Tunnls; Margaret Per- 
ez and children, Anna and Eddie 
and Gonzales.

HOLIDAY DINNER
A family gathering will mark hlldren and glass pitch, fishpond Thanksgiving Day at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Ford, 
1328 Torrance Blvd. when they 

will be hosts at the annual din 
ner. Coming from Yucalpa will 
te Mr. Ford's parents, Mr. and 

Mrs. Henry M. Ford. -.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Stlmpson of 

Manhattan Beach will also be 
iresent. Others will be Mr. and 

Mrs. Paul Ford of Torrance,

mercy on Thanksgiving p«j 
Coming to Torrance from Fresi 
will be a daughter and her fair 
lly. Mr. and Mrs. EJler Johanse 
and four children. Other? partli

«nd two sons, ateven and'Alat 
another daughter and family 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Phillips 
and three children and a son 
Clarence Bay. all of Torrance.

1319 SABTORI - TOMANCI 
OIMH Frl. Iveninf* Til   p.m.

WC HAVIE THE V«r IATWT AND MOT lOUITMINT
OBTAINABLE-AMD UtfQNIY THI flNIST ft

SAFMT INOUPUNTS

SPAMGLER 
AUTOMATIC UOWRY

16914 PRAIRIE AVE,, At fUdondo Batch Blvd. 
TORRANCE FRpntier 9-5817

KITTRELL
VDJLC&

(Private ancf clan instructions) 
With 'Opportunity for Public Appearance

SINQERS PREPARED FOR
PROFESSIONAL CAREERS

Special attention given e« jpolmr,
Voice Piaeemtent, i*«r«oaal|l|f

and Pertormancet
 or Al>PCNNTMlNT

CAUt 
OA4.19M 
 AMM1

r*f ere o. , , 
wwrin« SHO-Form'. SIIO-STOPFEH! 0

I Itttu,...iia trM( 
Uhu iw ,M,y now m,\ attlm ut' 
molH M, ikt fan...*, cu 

llir «WW and lifi yvur k»n j 
ly iimaM twk. In fntu ki,

1274 SARTORI AV6.
DR.JS SHOP

fvS 8-3342


